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in runabout is a kimM stcpon
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housewives will soon easily "get
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MOTORS SPEED

MUST PROVE OUX WILL TO WW

Once again our Government is

asking for our money. The Fourth

Liberty to be opened for sub- -

scrlption September 28. la our op.

portunity to lend.
With the faith that characterises

her progress. our nation has called

for a sum larger than any of the

previous loans called for--a sum

larger than most of us can compro
tuni.
' Six billion dollars for the use of
u armv and navv deuartments is

the minimum with which the Gov--

ernment can be satisfied at present.
As yet. we have not begun to

feel the burden of providing the

government with funds. Neither as
a nation nor as individual, do we
come In the clan with the other
belligerents in the matter of finan

cial obligation. Compare the ratio
of national debt to the total wealth
of the nations at war:

Germany. 37 percent.
France, 35 percent.
Great Britain, 45 percent.
United States, 5 percent.

Motor trucks by ths tsnt of thouasndi have msds the irsat sr
different front any other In addln mobility to ths oppoalna miles.

Wbars prtparstlon for Utiles In prtloua year required days, hours

art now nacsaaary. Blocs taxlcsbs won ths first battle of ths Marn,
gaaollns and rubber bavs been Increasing factors.

Some of ths American troops In rsvot battlsa. perhaps the
ahown abort la a momentary halt la a Franca village, have trawled

thirty hours with hardly a stop for rest.
Tour subscription to Jhs Fourth Liberty Loan will add to ths

certainty that soots day troops will not reach a fight too lata to ln It

Social Dance, Saling brick, Sat-

urday evening, Sept. 28.
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In tho Clrvuil tVoit of the State. f

tirt'Kini f.ir Umatilla County.
Frkl Carr, hUlntilT, vs. Oln i',

t'arr, iJefcndant,
To Ola l. Carr. the above namwl il.

fetulatit :

In Hie Name l.f lh Slal of Orrtfmi.
Vuu are hereby rwurel t.i ' er an.l
aiuwvr the complaint ftleil aitaln.t )'!
In tho above entitled autt and rtirl
within ' week from the date of the
flrl pulilliatloii of tht. aummone, !

wit: on or Iwforw tho Inlh day of (.Hi..-Ir- ,

llrlt; and ywtl will take wtlc thl
If you full to appear and anawer .!Coiiiilalnt or otherwlxo plead thereto
within aaid time, the plnlnUlT, for
want thereof will apply to the above
entitled curt for the relief prayed f. r
in her aaid CoinplaiMl.

For a docrvs of aaid eurt forever
dlvaolvliiK' the bund of matrlmotiy now
ami heretofore eatatlnjr brtween the
plainlirf ami defendant, and forever
tltvorvinK the jdslntifr frum tho

This summons la pubtlahed fiumuant
ti the onlerof Hon. Gilbert W. I'hel,
Circuit Jude of the Siath Judicial
trlct of the Slate of Oregon, duly made
and entered on the ad day of Setttem.
her, I9IS, The first publication of thl

.fill M mooIm on Kriilav. Ihe
tilh day of Koi.leintier. Jtl, and tho
laat jHibllcatloii thereof will lie Uia.lo
on Friday, the h day of Ortoler,
1UIH. and it will be hublUhed sis con- -

aecutive week in the V.eln leader
newatair. S. I. I ETEUSON.

Attorney for I'lainlifT.
I'oetolTic addre.a; Milton, Oregon.

IlunchesI
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93, or call at store. j

I Davis & Ellis I

AW.W.V4VAV.W.V.V.VAV

i I rn,l. innrk. simI ru,trlalit. vM.ittwl or .mi

feIKl lt,w.lrl. ..MrtNM) or .ImiIm. M to--

.n,K lot rnwm SSAHCH mn mwr

eATENTS BUILO fORTUNta tor
. Our run. noklrt loll Iww, wtuii to Minmt

and yl mmar, wiiWIM.)!.

D. SWIFT & CO,
ITEMT L.AWVCHB.

hn.1 8nvenlh St., Washington, 0. C.

W. M. Ptttnea 0. H. Biihop

Peterson & Bishop
LAWYfRS

Pendleton, Or. Freewater, Or.

HOMER I. WATTS
Attorney-at-La-

i'rscllce In all Stale and Fednral
Courts.

ATrlF.NA, OKHdON

1

Dr. J. C. BADD0LGY j;

Griduts Vtterlairy SurgeoB ) ;

Phone S2F6 Athena, Oregon

We have not tapped the surface September 11, 1918. At theaKe of
of our national wealth in our quest 68 years, one month and 21 days
for war financing. Nor do wc as her labors ceased.

" She was the daughter of Mat- -
mdmduals carry a heavy per cap- -

nd Founlain cr
it burden. Against Germany a pnts came to Oregon in 1853.
$450, France's $550, Great Brit-- when deceased was two years old,
ain's 1600, Italy's $190 and Aus and located in Linn county nrar
tria's $380, place the United States' Harrisburg. About the year 1876

she gave her heart to Him whom
.

' she loved and delighted to serve and
One hundred and fifteen dollars nonor.

is not much to owe for our coun- - Dear mother has gone to her
try, is it? What one of us is here final rest, until the resurrection

who would hesitate to assume that day.
The funeral services were con- -

obligat.onforafnend.notto men. ducted fcy Hder whom
tion one to whom we owe all that 8he jove1 M a brother in Christ,
means most in life to us? The large attendance and the beau

We might give the country that tiful floral offerings were manifes-hundre- d

and fifteen dollars which tat'onsof love and sympathy.
. In her great suffering she was

it figures the debt of each of us; kin, wjth
give that sum before we begin to calm meekness all for Christ. Her
invest ourselves. But the Govern-- life in the home was a benediction,
ment does not ask does not expect Those who knew her loved her

that It asks to borrow what we f?r Jthe01.purc Ch,ristjan Jf ?he
lived. She was a kind lovingand in this hour ofcan save earn 8nd andp motner sister;

special need. an esteemed friend and neighbor.
Marshal Foch says: "The will to The Church will miss her from

win is half the battle." American her accustomed place, in society
soldiers have shown their will to ?nd hou?e of .G,od- - ,No mor,!

. her gentle voice footsteps
w,n' gladden and cheer the home she

The Fourth Loan is be--Liberty loved so tenderly. Though we
fore the American people. It must know her gentle spirit rests with

prove OUR will to win. the pure and good, rejoicing that
her stay was no longer on this sor
rowing, pain-strick- en earth, we

in persmt, in time fur tin one litily

delivery.

We fancy that even f Mm a

person as the late rinKrr Nero
would have been movwl to a- -

plaud the MHTtacle of the blitzing
human tirch at the IViulleton
Kound Up.

T1hv who contend thore is noth- -

,ng uplifting about the R.mn.1 1 1

failed to appreciate the qualities
of Culdcsac, Snake and Whistling
Annie,

We are wondering why Cernmny
is so saving of her war ships wh n

they won't be Germany's after the
war.

The Japanese have captured Na- -

rvieshtchen.sk. but probably had
to break it into chunks.

" "
Tien the war clouds no longer

hoover Europe, the Kaiser will

u,t rc!gTnng- -

A Tribute to the Memory of

Eliza Harris.

I By J. S. Harris. )

Kliza Fountain Harris was born
in Boone county, Missouri, July
17, 1850, and departed this life nt
St Mary's hosnital. Walla Walla.

deeply jnourn for her. Our hearts
are filled with poignant sorrow;
but God will comfort those who

mt was , mdieT o the
cr0g9 a true want of God. She
has received her reward and has
passed peacefully to the home of
the soul, where rest and peace will
be her joy and comfort through the

years of eternity.
Weston, Or., Sept. 24, 1918.

Dog Attacks Little Girl

Grace, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Skinner, was at- -
tacked and bitten Sunday by a dog
belonging to Harry Beathe.

The girl had gone to the Beathe
me on"n 'rra1d' and UPJ

in? saw the dog in the yard. She
stopped to speak to or pet the ani
mal, which sprang upon her and
buried its teeth in her cheek.

Dr. McKinney was called and
dressed the wound, which is not ex- -
oected to Drove serious unless blood ln
noiannino-ahonl-d result. rw tnoth
penetrated the cheek to the bone.

Mrs. Skinner, who has long been
ill, was much wrought up over the
inc dent. She said : -

nls ne .l,me..l"e
Beathe dog has attacked my little
eirl. and I do think that doirs to
which will bite children should he

led. To permit thpm to live a

say that the life of a dog is
tMn Valuable than that of a child,

ln j h n(J j do n(A of
wiiSh to be understotnl as criticising
Mr. Beathe, wlio is a good .neigh- - d"y

tvf."

. i . :

cent, nave us a im'ONiiii imi
Thursday. He have Salurdiiy Ut
Itovalli ti t nt-- r coll. ye.

Mr. Isabella l'tuihi un. one of
lu.t year' star on trie girls bas
kft hall team, was h visitor with
us Wotlno.vluy.

Scarcity f water Iuh Uvn nt
t itxil about tin wlend timlding
this week. It U lu'l that Wen--

ton' funply of water will U aug- -

nwntvi rain. .

Hrt. now nminit it KMiiblo to utter
W)unii8 hivh they never before
knew existed.

'

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Oats No. S while f'l. l'Sn Ion.

Barley KisnJarJ 150 pvr ton.

Corn Whol. ITS; crmh.d. 7S.

Hiy TtuuHhy. $30 per Ion; slUlfa.
!T,

Duller t'reimery. 55c per pound.
Krs Ranch. &c per don.
l'otsioea $2.5t 1 per liuiiJr.Hl.

Poultry Hena. 2t!u:Tc; springs, ti
JOc; duck. !530c; turkeys. JIc.

Btattlt.
Butter Cresmery. 0c per pound.

Egga RancB. t4c per Uoien.

Poultry Hena. heavy, drvaacd. Ssc;

light. J3c; aprtnga. dreaed oBi:c:
roosters, dreaaed. 27c; ducka. Ile. 30c.

drssaed, 35c; eea. live. 17o; dreaaed.
SSo.

EWlora of lh atal- - will b calM
npon to vote on It national and atat
offices at th urniral election In No-

vember In addition lo acnatort an. I

reprwntatlves In th legislature In

tht varloua diatrlcta. county officers In

the reapfctlvs coutitln and municipal
officers In the cltjca and towns. 1:

addition seven maures HI be
under tho Initiative and refer-

endum. Municipal elections will
with the aiate electlona und-- r

the provlalons of the conatitutlonat
amendment paawd la 19IS. Us I lor .

for city and for stats and county
Uo&s will bo separate, however.

Fresh Jersey cow, coming threo
years old, for sale. E. T. Walker,

HAZELVOOD

ice era
rANDO

irr rnpiri cniii
1VU VtUMUIl a vai

Mrs. E. E. ZEHM
(Saling brick.)

HOOVEliIZE
By using

RYE FLOUR. BARLEY
FLOUR, GRAHAM AND
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR

Made by the

WESTON MILLING CO.

We do custom milling', buy
and sell Hay, Grain and
Millfeed of all kinds.

ftee City Delivery

NOTICE TO C8SDIT0RS

u'u.nty.'ou.Cy. I th btnte of
"regon ior umawm Muniy.
the Matter of the Estate of Msrths

a. Read, deceased.
Notice is hereby given to the ered- -

itors thst the above entitled Court has
PP- ted .

undesigned
Read, deceaaad. All neraon . havioir
claims against said estate are notified

oresent them to me st Athena: l)r--

egon, or to my attorney, Homer 1.

", oinre. in . mena, . uregon,.

uJ, to be
ifled

presented within six month
from the date of th first publication

thii notipe
l)tedt Weston. Oregon, this 27th

ot SePt,mber- - '80 READ
Admlnistraur.

CITATION

In ths County Court of the State if
Uri'ifiin fur tho County of Uiimtilla.

In Hie Matter of the hXatc of JDS.
ANTON KKDKKEIt, deceased.
To LENA KKDKRKK, ajater of aaid

dceaei; AUNKS SuNlJKKKCGKIt.
inter of said deceaaod; A l.tJlS bl.V-EliE-

a brother ef aaid deceaawi,
and AGNES KEDKKKK. a t.iece of
said ducesned; ALOIS FEUKItER, a
nephew of aaid deceaxed; J A CO II

FEIJKKER, a nephew of aaid deceased;
V1NZKNZ r tl)r.lit.K, a netihew of
said deceased; I3AOOKE rr.Ut.KMC.
a nephew of aaid deceaaen; Jt)Lrll
fcl'r4.M,.L."JT..,0' r .

aaid deceanod NOKKR rEOERER, a
iKrUSS vet Sum ,U',""a J,Uafc,

nlere ot
deceased-a- ll of the heira at law of

TKEM TO FRONT

CITATION

In Hie Cuunly t'oort of th Statw of
OrU"'i '"r tho County of Umatilla.

In tho Matter of ths Eial of JACOB
FEUEKEK.
To ROSA FEDERER, widow, ami

Ati.NES FEUEKEIt, ALOIS FEnER-Ki- t,

JACOB FKOERER, VIN.ENZ
FEOEltER. ISAlXiRK FEUEKEIt,
JOSEl'H FEDEKER. ROSA FEDEK-E-

NOKER FEDEKER and JUSE-HIHN- E

FKOERER. all of the child- -

rn and heira at law of Jacob Fcdvrer,
deccaaed, and all others Intorvated un
known;

in the name of the state
,.i.. ,. -f- ,ir t..n..r.

l.lo County Court of tho State of Ore
j ., f,,. ikn Counte of Umatilla

ul I hu t juirl it. toa lit fllii. lllv tt I'utl.-",

An undivided ono-flft- h of ths
Norlhweat Quarter (NW'J) of Sec-

tion Thirty (.SO,) Townahip Five
(0) North, Range Thirty-fou- r (34)

ant of ths Willamette Merid an.
In Umatilla County, Oregon,
You are further notified that this ci

tation is served upon you by publica-
tion in ths Weaton Leader, a newspa-
per of general circulation printed and
published in Weaton, County of Uma-
tilla, State of Oregon, and that the
HttlM rt lliji Aral noitlii.at.lnii tliMrenf ia
the 80th dav of Auguat. 1918. and the
laat. publication thereof will be on the
27th dav of Ketitember. 1U18.

This citation ia ao puldiahed and
served upon you pursunnt to an order
of the Honorable Charles II. Marsh,
Judge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Umntilla, made and entered of record
In the above entitled estate and court
on the 22d day of August, 1918.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of
aid Court affixed this 22d day of Au-

gust, 1918. R. T. BROWN,
Clerk of the County Court, '

' BV E.' O. DRAPER,
Seal Deputy.

Chas. II. Carter Dan P. Smyths

Cartsr & Smythe
UWTEM

Ptndlstoa Orsgoa
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(Hrton, on tllS lh day Ot UClOber,
ltfii, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.
of aaid day. not leas than ten day af-O- F

ter the servics of this citation, to ahow
cauae, if any exist, why an" order of
the above entitled court should not be
granu-- lo Lena Federer, Adininiatra-a- t
tiix of the eatato of Jacob Federer,
ceaaed, authorinnif her to ell at prl-11- 8,

vate sale for caah, or caah and credit,
all, or auch part of the hereinafter de-

ter acribed real property bolonging lo aaid
eitate a may be neceKry to pay the
coat and Expense of the admiiimtra-grante- d

tion of said estate, any clnlma that
may be hereafter filed againat laid
tate and for the purpoaea of dialrlbu-s- t
tion, aaid real property being dttecribed
a follows, t;

Practically without exception,
the youths of Weston subject to the
selective service call waived clas- -

sification in making out their qUee- -

tionnaires. They are ready and

willing, even eager, to go to the
front. Such is the manner of
vnmit xvhinh '. Knnv.n .nri htm,
ful and generous, seldom counting
the Mt of any given sacrifice if
it appeals to sympathy. Age brings
family ties, money-grubbin- g and
cautious consideration of every
step involving self-intere-

.
Here is some more good news

from the front:

"Washington, Sept. 26. At--
.-- b;, ,; mio,o, . ,,.eSnuiA fcum tiivsi a lain vivi at stvus
of 20 miles, west of Verdun, in co-

operation with the French, the Am-

erican First Army advanced to an
Bverage depth of seven miles and
captured twelve towns and more
than 5000 prisoners."

Weston visitors at the Round Up
were greatly taken with the Happy

I..- -... 1 J.. . .l -- ...I .11awii reueicr, ueveneco, enu no
others Intereated unknown;

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE
OKEOON, You are hereby com- -

rnandod to appear before the ilonora- -

bio County Court of the State of Ore- -

Ron in and for the CouiiTy of Umatilla
the Court Houae in the City of I'en- -

on the 0th day of October,
at tho hour of 10 o'clock A. M.

of aaid day. not leu than ten day af- -

the service of thin citation, to show
caure, ff any exist, why an order of
the above entitled court seould not be

tc Lena Federer, AdminUtra- -
trix of the eatate of Jos. Anton Fed- -

err, deceaaed, authorising her to sell
private sale for caah, or caah and

credit, all, or such tiart of the herein- -
after described real property bolonging
to said estate ss may be neceaaary to
pay the costs and expenses of the

of said estate, sny claims
that may be hereafter filed against
said estate and for the purpones of

said real property being de-
scribed ss follows, i: .

An undivided one-fift- h of the
Northwest Qusrter (N WW) of Sec
tion Thirty (,')(), Township Five(G)
North, Range Thirty-fou-r (34) Eaat
of the Willamette Meridian, in
Umatilla County, Oregon.
You are further notified that thl

citation is served unon you bv nublica- -
tion in the Weston Leader, a nowsna- -
per of general circulation printed and
published in Weston, County of Uma- -
lilla, State of Oregon, and that the
date of the first publication thereof is
the 30th day of August, 1918, and the
last publication thereof will be on the

,nd
served upon you pursuant to un nn' th" Honorable Charles II. Marsh,
Jude of the County Court of the State

Oregon, for the County of Umatilla,
made and entered of record in the
.bove entitled estate and court on the
23d day of August, 1918.

WITNESS mv hand and the Seal of
aid Court affixed this 22d day of Aus

gust, 1918. R. T. BROWN. ;
Clerk of ths County Court,

By E. 0. DRAPER,
(SIAL Deputy,

Canyon program. It was beauti.
fullv Staeed. and reflected the di

rectinggenius of Roy Raley.

nf th- - iJji ions to be ra sed k

for the nation's use by the Fourth to

Liberty Lan, uregon s quota (a

$33,708,100, Portlands J19.000,- -

000. Umatilla county's $2,087,695,

feqCvvq's' $234,5 ui Wei--


